# Village of Cambridge
## Committee Listing

### Public Safety
- Amanda Johnson - Chair
- Logan Hamilton
- John Taylor

### Streets and Alleys
- Logan Hamilton - Chair
- Karen Brandau
- Jason Beam

### Parks
- Jason Beam - Chair
- Amanda Johnson
- Logan Hamilton

### Water and Sewer
- Logan Hamilton - Chair
- John Taylor
- Mike Wignall

### Buildings and Facilities
- Amanda Johnson - Chair
- John Taylor
- Jason Beam

### Finance
- Mike Wignall - Chair
- Karen Brandau
- John Taylor

### Cemetery
- Mike Wignall - Chair
- Jason Beam
- Karen Brandau

### Economic Development
- John Taylor - Chair
- Mike Wignall
- Logan Hamilton

### Refuse
- Karen Brandau - Chair
- Amanda Johnson
- Mike Wignall

### Personnel
- Jason Beam - Chair
- Amanda Johnson
- Karen Brandau